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Public Act. IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be

taken and deemed to be a public Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice

of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and others, withont being specially pleaded.

C A P. XXIX.

An Act to afford relief to a certain Religious'Congregation at Montreal,

denominated Baptists.

[3d April, 1833.]

] b HEREAS certain individuals at Montreal being the Minister, Trustees and
reamble. iViembers of the Congregation of the Baptist Church of that City, have

by their Petition to the Legislature, prayed that the Reverend John Gilmore, the

present Minister of the Congregation, and the person who shall be appointed to

succeed him in the pastoral office, may be authorised by Legislative enactment, to
record Births, celebrate Marriages and solemnize Funeral Rites, and to make Re-

gisters authenticated in due form of Law, for those purposes ; and whereas it

is equitable that these privileges should be extended to the said Minister, Trustees

and Members of the said Congregation. Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and as-

sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed

in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making
" more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North

America," and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro.

vince." And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall

be lawful for the said John Gilmore or any Minister for the time being, of the said

Bloisters of Congregation, chosen and elected according to the rules and regulations of the said

a certai" Congregation to obtain, have and keep (subject always to the penalties by Law in

defmifaed this behalf provided) registers duly authenticated according to Law, of all such
BaptiSss at 

ý

Mnstreal, Marriages, Births and Burials as may be performed or take place under the ministry
enaed °is of such Minister which registers the necessary legal formalities as by Law already

ters of Ba 1 provided in relation to Registers of the like nature being observed, shall to all

intents and purposes have the same effect at Law as if the same had been kept by

any Minister in this Province of the Chureh of England or Scotland, any Law to

contrary notwithstanding.
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Minister tn be II. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

hïnjesiv Minister of the said Congregation shall not be entitled in any respect to the benefit

cad omf alie. of this Act unless he shall be a Subject of His Majesty, and shall have taken the

gia::Ce. oath of Allegiance before a Judge of the Court of King's Bench of the said district

of Montreal, (which oath such Judge is hereby authorised to administer) and a cer-

tificate of the taking of such oath shall be made by the Prothonotary of the said

Court in duplicate, and signed by the said Judge, whereof one copy shall be filed of

record in the office of the said Prothonotary, and the other shall be delivered to the

person taking such oath, and the said Prothonotary shall be authorised to receive

for such certificate and the duplicate thereof, and for fyiing the same, two shillings
and six pence currency, in the whole and no more.

.~III. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that nothing herein con-

i'ght, tained shall affect or be construed to affect in any manner or way whatsoever, the

Crights of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or of any body Politic or Cor.,

porate, or of any person or persons, such only as are herein mentioned.

rac . IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be

a Public Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by, all Judges, Justices

of the Peace, and all others whon it shall concern, without being specially
pleaded.

C A P. XXX.

An Act to authorise the Commissioners of the Chambly Canal, to enlarge

the dimensions of the Locks ot the said Canal.
[3d April, 1833.]

MosT GRACIOUs SOVEREIGN.

HERBAS the Commissioners appointed to carry into effect the Act of

P reambie. the third year of the Reign of King George the Fourth, chapter forty-one,

concerning the Chambly Canal, have represented that it would be useful and

advantageous for the public to fix the dimensions of the Locks of the said Chambly
Canal, in a different manner from that in which they are fixed by the said Act, and

whereas it is expedient to make the alteration demanded and to provide for the

increase of expense which will be thereby occasioned: May it therefore please your

Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent

Majesty, bv and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-

.sembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of,
and


